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On the 30th of October, international experts travelled from across Europe, meeting in

Brussels at a conference to address the future challenge faced by European Union (EU)

member states: to provide affordable, good quality long-term care for an aging

population.

This event marked the culmination of the three-year SPRINT project (Social Protection

Innovation Investment in Long-Term Care). It was hosted at the European Parliament by

Mr Miltiadis Kyrkos, Member of the European Parliament, with support from the European

Social Observatory.

Speakers (listed at end of this report) and attendees (including academics from the twelve

SPRINT partner institutions across eleven countries, decision-makers and other

stakeholders), gathered to share policy perspectives, research findings, analytical tools

and innovative approaches to social investment generated from the SPRINT project.

Although attendance was affected by travel disruptions caused by industrial action, 59 of

the 83 registered attendees were present. A further 77 watched proceedings via a live

web-stream, the recording of which is now available to watch on the SPRINT website. 

(L-R) Dr Alan Glanz (Chair), SPRINT Project Manager, London School of Economics and Political Science; Dr Platon Tinios (SPRINT),
Assistant Professor at the University of Piraeus; Mr Stacy Yghemonos, Executive Director, Eurocarers; and Professor Piotr
Szukalski, Member of the Council of Senioral Policy of the Ministry of Family, Labour and Social Policy, Poland.

www.sprint-project.eu
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Opening remarks were given by Ms Ana Carla Pereira, Head of Unit for Modernisation of

Social Protection Systems, Directorate-General (DG) for Employment, Social Affairs and

Inclusion at the European Commission (‘the Commission’). Ms Pereira congratulated

SPRINT partners for their collective endeavour and commented: "Looking at the

recommendations, I think many of them resonate with me and with us in the

preoccupations we have right now around long-term care". She also expressed her

enthusiasm to see a project funded from the Commission’s Horizon 2020 programme in

the area of social science. Ms Pereira said issues around long-term care (LTC) were

important to the Commission, as they are at the core of the European Pillar of Social

Rights, which states: “Everyone has the right to affordable LTC services of good quality, in

particular home-care and community-based services” (Principle 18). Ms Pereira reminded

attendees that this does not grant EU citizens legal rights, but aims to “establish a

political commitment” and that “projects like SPRINT will help us have a clear view of

where, and how, we can make sure this principle is implemented.”

Ms Pereira outlined four key challenges to implementing Principle 18, from the

perspective of the Commission. While detailed and comparable data on access to long-

term care are currently lacking across member states, statistics show many older people

are at risk of poverty and therefore ensuring affordable access to all was the first

challenge. Ms Pereira noted this would come at a cost. With LTC expenditure (as a

percentage of GDP) on formal care alone projected to approximately double by 2060,

financial sustainability is another huge challenge for member states. Issues of personal

(L-R) Dr Alan Glanz (Chair), SPRINT Project Manager, London School of Economics and Political Science; Ms Ana Carla Pereira,
Head of Unit C.2 – Modernisation of social protection systems in the Directorate General for Employment, Social Affairs and
Inclusion, European Commission; and Mr Miltiadis Kyrkos, Member of the European Parliament, Group of the Progressive Alliance
of Socialists and Democrats.
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dignity and prevention are key to the challenge of delivering good quality LTC, and work is

needed to achieve consensus on EU-level standards and methods to quantify quality. Ms

Pereira then summarised the various dimensions to the employment challenge, including

the impacts of informal care on female participation in the labour market; supporting

skilling and re-skilling of carers; the professionalization of caring and quality standards; as

well as improving working conditions for carers. 

Ms Pereira reported that the Commission was currently working toward achieving

consensus on comparable data and indicators, which can be used for policy monitoring

and more effective policy dialogue across member states, and that in the spring of 2019,

the Commission would launch a new call to fund social innovation in LTC under the EU

Programme for Employment and Social Innovation (EaSI). 

The SPRINT Project Manager, Dr Alan Glanz of the London School of Economics and

Political Science (LSE), thanked Ms Pereira and agreed that the themes and policy

recommendations generated from the SPRINT project were indeed consistent with the

concerns of the Commission.

SOCIAL INvESTMENT IN LONG-TERM CARE: KEy CONCEPTS AND

CHALLENGES

Opening the session on the key concepts and challenges, Dr Virginija Poskute, Professor

at ISM University of Management and Economics and SPRINT partner, shared the

definition of social investment (SI) in LTC developed by SPRINT: “Welfare expenditure and

policies that generate equitable access to care to meet the needs of ageing populations,

improve quality of life, increase capacities to participate in society and the economy, and

promote sustainable and efficient resource allocation.” 

Dr Poskute highlighted the importance of undertaking stakeholder consultation, in the

absence of a common language and understanding of this concept among academics

and stakeholders. Scoping of the legal and regulatory frameworks in which LTC actors

operated, revealed heterogeneity in terms of national laws (the scope of application, type

and amount of benefits, and organization). Despite variation between systems, focus

groups and interviews with 62 stakeholders across 8 countries conducted by the SPRINT

project team, revealed consistency between stakeholders’ ideas of what success in LTC

for the elderly would look like at a national, institutional and individual level. There was

also agreement on the key factors that would be integral to success, including: a

personalised approach, consistency of national policy, as well as adequacy of supply and

availability of services.

Dr Claudia Zilli from the University of Milan, introduced the InnovaCAre Project (‘Enhancing

Social Innovation in Elderly Care: values, Practices and Policies’), a new collaboration

with vita-Salute San Raffaele University. This interdisciplinary project will consider the

state of the art of LTC and social innovation, and examine: How socially innovative

https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1082&langId=en
https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1082&langId=en
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solutions can be defined; what the existing policies and practices for elderly care are; how

solutions can balance the expectations, rights and needs of all parties involved; and

which solutions are appropriate and effective in meeting older people’s expectations and

demands. The Italian case is considered via a comparative perspective. Italy faces the

challenge of providing care for the sizeable proportion of the population aged over 80, a

proportion that is growing rapidly compared with other European countries. Dr Zilli

explained that the Italian case also stands out in comparison to other countries for the

fragmentation and polarization in the supply of LTC, with informal family-based home care

solutions on one hand and full institutionalisation on the other. InnovaCAre aims to identify

intermediate innovations to bridge this gap, by engaging key stakeholders and seeking

the perspectives of all involved in the ‘triangle of care’ – care givers/care workers,

managers, and the elderly recipients of care. Dr Zilli urged attendees to keep abreast of

project developments via the dedicated dissemination channel: www.secondowelfare.it/.

Dr Bart Vanhercke, Director of the European Social Observatory, then provided a

background to the SI approach, describing how the ‘SI package’ was launched in 2013

as an ambitious new EU social policy paradigm and framework to manage various policy

elements at EU level; from identification of issues, agenda setting, through to

implementation. This package favoured the SI approach to social protection, with a focus

on decreasing LTC needs (via prevention and rehabilitation), plus productivity and

capacity gains from innovation. Mr vanhercke said this “smart” framing of the SI and LTC

nexus was embraced within the academic community and by some EU-level

stakeholders, but was unfortunately not picked up by national policy makers and

stakeholders. Despite this, SI in LTC has not disappeared from the agenda, and is still

present as an operational concept in the European Social Fund Plus proposal (within the

instruments and some country recommendations) and tacitly within the new EU social

policy framework of the European Pillar of Social Rights. 

Expanding on some of the issues described by Ms Pereira, Dr Slavina Spasova, Researcher

at the European Social Observatory, presented findings from a Commission-funded report

that synthesised expert accounts from 28 member states and other countries, on the

challenges, reforms and policy debates occurring at national level. Dr Spasova said

access and adequacy were hindered by institutional and territorial fragmentation across

countries, with a lack of clear division of responsibility between health and social care

entities. She described a trend whereby countries with a long tradition of residential care

(Nordic and some continental countries) are reducing residential care places, while there is

a tendency in countries that don’t have this tradition (southern and some central and

eastern European countries) to create more residential places. In general, there is a lack of

indicators of adequacy, and demand for LTC is exceeding supply due to changing family

structures, immigration and employment factors.

Acknowledging there has been a constant refinement of standards over the last ten

years, Dr Spasova said quality of care remains an issue in most countries and is variable

according to setting and sector. Home care remains largely unregulated, while the quality

http://www.secondowelfare.it/
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standards in health systems often exceed those in social care. A key issue, common to all

countries, is financial sustainability in the face of projected increases in public expenditure

on formal care. Dr Spasova also highlighted the ‘invisible’ care scheme whereby still in

most countries, care is primarily a family obligation, fulfilled largely be women, and

generally without direct compensation. This is due in part to a lack of accessibility,

affordability and quality of formal care, but also because of a traditional model of

intergenerational and family relations, which is still well-enshrined especially in southern

and eastern European counties. Carer support is often inadequate and there is poor

awareness of the provisions that are available (e.g. carer’s leave). 

Dr Spasova emphasised four policy recommendations from the report. First, that all

countries prioritise the development of formal home- and community-based care.

Second, that countries do not reduce residential places without increasing home- and

community-based services. Third, that there is investment in informal carers, including

improved social security rights, adequate training, upskilling, recognition of skills,

enhanced possibilities to remain in the labour market through flexible working and

improved awareness of existing support. Finally, that in implementing Principle 18, there is

a balanced approach in the development of residential, home and community care.

59 policy makers and stakeholders from across Europe attended the event in Brussels, with a further 77 watching proceedings via
a live web-stream.
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APPLyING SOCIAL INvESTMENT IN LONG-TERM CARE

A central message from the SPRINT project is that a SI approach has considerable

potential to enable decision-makers to strengthen LTC systems across the EU, and thus

help address the challenge of population ageing, as Dr Ismo Linnosmaa, Senior

Researcher Institute for Health and Welfare, Finland, made clear in his overview of the

tools and methods for SI in LTC developed by the SPRINT project. 

The framework for assessment of SI considers the inputs (labour, capital, material) and

outputs (interventions, services, policies), but Dr Linnosmaa emphasises that it is the

outcomes, rather than outputs, that are of interest. SPRINT advocates consideration of

the full breadth of outcomes relevant to all stakeholders involved, including the wellbeing

and health of care-recipients and their families, labour market outcomes for informal

carers, and the efficiency and equity of resource use at macro level. While the costs of

investment can be readily measured, the challenge is placing a monetary value on

outcomes, enabling a full cost-benefit analysis. Some LTC outcomes are already

monetarized (e.g. labour market outcomes), however there is no universally accepted

method of monetizing health and wellbeing outcomes. SPRINT recommends the

principles of Social Return on Investment (SROI), and emphasises stakeholder

involvement in the valuation of outcomes. 

The SPRINT project developed an ‘Impact map’ or framework for the comparison of

costs and outcomes of LTC investments. The steps include: identifying the need, the

available intervention options, the available evidence, and the costs and outcomes for

each option; then weighing up net gains of each option to identify the best investment. A

full report detailing these steps is available on the SPRINT website, as well as the

practical tool and other SPRINT deliverables: http://sprint-project.eu/impact_tool.

Mr Ben Jupp underlined the importance of recognising two relevant paradigms of

investment relevant to LTC in which he has worked - central government, involving macro

investment decisions about the allocation of state resource, and also the not-for-profit

sector, where he is now working as Director of Social Finance UK, investing in social

enterprises, typically on a project basis. 

Mr Jupp described findings from a SROI analysis of project in England, which sought to

improve people’s health and wellbeing and reduce movement into residential care, by

addressing loneliness and isolation. This community based response involved a person-

centred assessment to understand an individual’s aspirations and interests, and linking

the individual with a volunteer who would then help them to develop connections to

health and social care services and into a more interdependent community. The

economic impacts of this kind of intervention were not previously well described in the

literature, although there were promising studies signifying a relationship between

reduced loneliness, reduced residential care need and improved health outcomes. 

http://sprint-project.eu/impact_tool
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The analysis found that the recipients benefited in terms of short-term resilience (and

therefore reduced likelihood of needing care in the short-term), but also improved long-

term wellbeing, and reduced likelihood of developing conditions such as dementia and

coronary heart disease. LSE helped refine the analysis, which showed a slight positive

case for investing in these types of preventative measures rather than in traditional

institutional care. While there were not enormous economic gains, Mr Jupp emphasised

the point made by Dr Linnosmaa, that the outcomes are important, not just the economic

benefits.

Another lesson from the project highlighted by Mr Jupp, was the need to re-allocate

resource in response to variability in the quality of delivery of similar types of projects by

different providers. He advised that countries should not only think about macro analyses

of SROI in LTC, but also the conditions in place to enable the allocation of resources to

different providers, and the stimulation of quality and innovation within the social

economy.

Dr Jose-Luis Fernandez, Deputy Director at the Personal Social Services Research Unit

(PSSRU) at LSE, described findings from one of the SPRINT work packages, which

addressed the question: to what extent can SI principles drive decisions of government

on whether or not to invest? In considering the net benefit of an investment, Dr

Fernandez explained that you first must understand the value of the benefits and express

these in a way that can be compared against the costs. The full breadth of consequences

must be considered, then aggregated, and there should be an understanding of

(L-R) Dr Platon Tinios (SPRINT), Assistant Professor at the University of Piraeus; and Dr Jose-Luis Fernandez (SPRINT), Deputy
Director at PSSRU, London School of Economics and Political Science. 
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stakeholders’ preferences relating to the various benefits (noting that preferences might

vary between different countries). Furthermore, it is important that governments consider

the broader contribution of services and interventions, rather than just the ‘raw’ outcomes

in LTC. Social care outcomes, such as quality of life or how long a person can live

independently in the community, are likely to be poorest or lowest for people with the

greatest needs, yet this doesn’t mean the investment in question isn’t having the greatest

impact, in terms of contribution and productivity. 

Another consideration, is that in certain circumstances, decision-makers may have to

make a trade-off between costs and benefits (e.g. where an intervention is beneficial, but

costs more). In this instance, the government needs to consider societies’ willingness to

pay (WTP) for improvements in outcomes. SPRINT reviewed the evidence and found that

no government has a set a WTP threshold for LTC outcomes, and in fact there are no

agreed outcome measures for LTC (although there are important developments, including

ASCOT and ICECAP). While the health care sector uses QALys and in the UK there is an

implicit threshold of £20,000-30,000 per QALy, social care packages in England would

usually cost much more per year, presenting a significant challenge to decision-makers.

POLICy RESPONSES

Summarising policy lessons from the SPRINT project, Dr Panton Tinios, Assistant

Professor at the University of Piraeus, talked about the LTC ‘paradox’: while demand is

increasing, supply is growing less, or shrinking. yet there is a general lack of policy

discussion addressing this challenge. Dr Tinios remarked that despite the heterogeneity

of LTC systems, the SPRINT project was able formulate six firm policy recommendations,

offering the “unifying narrative” of SI in LTC. Bringing together theory, practice and

measurement, the discussion can move forward and countries with well-developed and

poorly-developed LTC systems have the opportunity to share lessons. Dr Tinios

compared the current level of LTC policy development to that of social inclusion and

poverty in the 1990s, suggesting that the confluence of available metrics, theory and

political will, driven by the Commission, has the proven potential to prevail.

The first SPRINT policy recommendation presented by Dr Tinios, was that SI in LTC has

value to add, particularly in countries with the least developed systems. Second, a strong

evidence base is needed, with indicators of outcomes rather than processes;

encompassing investment costs, but also more difficult to measure metrics on the welfare

of care-recipients, their carers and family. Capacity, skills and knowledge to analyse this

data also require development. The third recommendation was that member states

should ensure their legal and regulatory frameworks offer the flexibility to apply SI in LTC,

and that the Commission take the lead on this, utilising the European Pillar of Social

Rights as a lever. The fourth recommendation was around the importance of stakeholder

engagement; particularly, that stakeholder input should play a central role in determining

the value of SIs. The fifth recommendation was about building a dedicated SI
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infrastructure to propagate innovation. The SPRINT project considered examples of

innovation including social enterprise in Italy, where civil society has taken the lead in

responding to the challenge of LTC within the context of a less developed public system,

as well as social impact bonds in the UK, which have forged good public-private

partnerships. The final policy recommendation from SPRINT was around the need to

apply, develop and refine existing operational tools for SI, including those developed by

the SPRINT project.

Invited panellists were then asked by the conference Chair to comment on the findings

from the SPRINT project and on issues raised throughout the afternoon.

The Executive Director of Eurocarers (a network representing informal carers at European

level), Mr Stecy Yghemonos, contended that supporting informal carers constitutes SI, with

clear economic and social returns. Mr yghemonos indicated that the economic argument

is clear, citing the huge contribution currently made by informal carers to overall LTC

provision (estimated between 50 and 90 per cent of formal LTC budgets), which was

acknowledged throughout the event. Further he argued, supporting carers “makes sense

in terms of the social return” because we know that when informal carers are not properly

supported, this negatively impacts social inclusion, access to the labour market, health

and mental health outcomes.

For Eurocarers, the European Pillar of Social Justice brings hope in the context of the

current ‘patchy’ policy environment. Work to develop comparable indicators and EU

initiatives compelling member states to act, are very welcome. Eurocarers are currently

working to enhance a ‘carer friendly’ policy environment; developing a solid definition of

who and what a carer is, mechanisms to identify carers and understand their needs, as

well as providing ‘the basics’, like information, training, recognition of skills, and respite.

Mr yghemonos announced that Eurocarers would launch a proposal in European

Parliament at the end of November, for a new strategy on carers, to ascertain what needs

to be put in place to support carers at a national and regional level.

Professor Piotr Szukalski, Member of the Council of Senioral Policy of the Ministry of

Family, Labour and Social Policy in Poland, highlighted the challenge of population aging,

and particularly the increasing proportion of the population aged 80 years and over. He

observed that participation in the labour market participation would be a less relevant

benefit of SI for informal carers, when they themselves are outside of working age.

Professor Szukalski underscored the importance of operationalising SI in LTC; assisting

decision makers at state level to find better solutions that consider the “human”

outcomes of care, which satisfy culturally informed expectations and traditions.

Mr Borja Arrue from Age Platform Europe (the European network of organisations

advocating rights and wellbeing of older people in Europe), urged stakeholders to place

the language of human rights at the core of discussions about LTC, citing evidence from

the European Network of National Human Rights Institutions that there is a lack of

awareness around how to respect the dignity and human rights of those needing care.
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Mr Arrue expressed his organisation’s strong support for the SI package launched by the

Commission back in 2013 and now the SI approach advocated by SPRINT, to ensure

access, quality and affordability of LTC services. Recognising the important role of the

European Pillar of Social Rights which was highlighted by speakers that afternoon, Mr

Arrue contended that the SI approach also has the potential to operationalise a shift away

from a paternalistic and medical model of formal care (which ignores personal

preferences and the need for inclusion in the community), towards a new vision of

person-centred care, with an emphasis on rehabilitation and prevention.

Mr Arrue said that a key issue, as raised earlier by Dr Fernandez, was society’s

willingness to pay for LTC. An Age Platform Europe campaign on ageism would aim to

highlight that we all have a personal interest, we are all aging, we will all develop care

needs, and “this should not mean our dignity and human rights are at stake”.

In the final discussion, there was further confirmation of the relevance of the SI approach

in realising Principle 18 of the European Pillar of Social Rights, which grants everyone the

right to affordable access to good quality LTC services.

(L-R) Dr Alan Glanz (Chair), SPRINT Project Manager, London School of Economics and Political Science; Dr Platon Tinios (SPRINT),
Assistant Professor at the University of Piraeus; Mr Stacy Yghemonos, Executive Director, Eurocarers; Professor Piotr Szukalski,
Member of the Council of Senioral Policy of the Ministry of Family, Labour and Social Policy, Poland; Mr Borja Arrue, Project and
Policy Officer, Age Platform Europe; and Mr Ben Jupp, Director Social Finance UK.
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